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Wlio ever heard of 4 high grade per-

colator fr ? I'omn in nail we'll
bhow you one. Salon. Electric Co., Ma-

sonic Temple. I'lione 1200.

About 8 o'clock last niglit the home
of C. K. Whitney was in danger of
burning on account of a blazing t'lvu1.

The fire was extinguished witno.it the
nssistancc of the fire depart t by

rieasant Whitney, uged IS, and Orrnl
Hagedorn.

Outdoor Bleeping can he enjoyed by
the frailest by using an electrically-warme-

sleeping blanket. Ralcm Elec-

tric Co., Masonic Temple. Phono

H. S. Fargo, department commander,
mid Assistant Adjutant (! nil ('. W.

S.'.v.njs

president.
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relapse yesterday.

l'ortland, are city,,v distant will. Cottage undoitnk
inspect parlors. I'lione 1.

regular meeting
dentist,

quet Hunk Commerce building,

both will go through their routine
work.
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Kcene's, State.
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promiscuously, and situation suit i')r
. C. H. 0 'N'eill, optoinetrist-optic-
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Nc.iial hoisi's fell, oth

had extreme ilifticulty in making
headway slippery stmts.
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There w.is exodus Willamette bus been serving wnrship-iiniversit-

Snlein ful mnster vice Jerry S. who
of those who going was elected ago, and who served

homo to spend the holidays. The oxo his depnilnre to l'alo Alto, ill.,

continued today and a few months ago.
in.lin away to
roach a time.

two campus will
jiractieally will only liven
up again next year.
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engaged stay and
will
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licei 1 picture
ulso slum featuring

Special Vltagraph

Hope Fosters Mother
With

Ediih Storey and

Mary Maurice
Continuous show froiii

Coming

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

PANT AGES VAUDEVILLE

Laurie Ordway
The greiif Comedienne
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Hc.idachr.8 that won't yield to ordi-
nary tientment are olten due to eve
-- train which can be collected by Dr.
('. II. O'Neill, optometrist-optician.-

Soil" 1, Hush Hank building.

Davo Pugh and Jim Imlr.h,
local sportsmen, are giving a

lork"y shoot, toiiioirow 011 V' ground-'o- f

Mauser Bros., near the mute s.hool.
H ei v'nedy is cordially inv ited and a

good time promised.

Professor J. B. Horner, of the depart- -

no nt of history of the Oregon Agricul-
'.In ril, cnllcilc, will deliver a lecture at
the Leslie M. K. church tomorrow evict-
ing, licci'inhcr i!0, on the subject, "The
Uond Tioni Jerusalem Down to Jeri-

cho." The lei'tnre will be illustrated
with 10(1 lantern slides, which were
made along Hint, historical highway by
Ihe piofessnr himself. I. is expected,
11:1 u nit tit uf tho excellent reputation
that l'roli'-'.sii- r Horner has, that .he

ichiifh will be crowded to hear Ibis
till!;, which will be all the more inter-
esting as the material was gathered
lirsl hand.

Guard your eyesight by having your
eye. examined, at Iho first sign of
wciiknes''. by Dr. C. II. O'Neill, uptoine
tristooliciiln, Suite II, liusli
building.

This afternoon the auditorium of the
commercial club was the scene of the
n ing of tho Mnrion County Point
Crowes' association and a large num-

ber ol' Ihe enmity's spud producers'
were present. The drawing curd was
a talk by Professor II. II. Miller, dean
of Ihe school of commerce of the O.
A. C, whn spoke on maiketing thn po-

tato, on the cost of production, the
.iuinulactu.'o of Ihe starch ami other
subjects of interests allied to Ihe po-

tato business.

J'ldiie Galloway, of dopartment No.
;! uf the circuit eourl, will be here next
week to hear cases aller spending the
past week in I'orllnnd assisting in

hearing net inns In the Multuoinuh cir-

cuit eourl". Judge Kelly, of depart-
ment No. I, although bis regular tern,
hero does not, begin until .Inniinry, is

:VWr."'';

LAURIE ORDWAY
Tlx great Eiiiflish comedienne who will

appear at the Globe Monday and
Tuesday.
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8 I i Christmas ZiZ

'lIis .Cedar ChestsSf A ffl $12.50 to $25.00

t'J..'. Electric Portables
t $3.00 to $15.00

i J('?tVt; Candle Sticks
VJi 75c to $2.50

it- C , I Ponieries

h rs-- $1.00 to $2.00

i' t A Brass JardiiJers

H Vjv I Hw" $1'60 10 S3 00

C ll Smokers' Setgtv j 78c to $5.00

fe- - ti Tray.
ti , : i si.oo to $5.00

3

'JEW

Yv'J Clocks
I ,1 $2.00 to $10.00

Casseroles
I $1.75 to $5.00

I Pereolatcrs
$3.5 to S10.00 '

ft I Carring Sets f
$2.50 to $10.00 V

Dinner Sets
S6.50 to $50.00

iYvfei' Baskets
; 35c to $3.50

1 Chafing Dishes
$5.00 $10.00

.1 Wtri Cms11 Eugs
a si.w sio.oo

5S?

M lilln V " I.KIJtfl

to

to

Couch Covers
$2.25 to $8.50

--.'Z.,'d,l Music

mmmm
In all woods to mutch

your piano, irom .fu.uu 1.1

20.00. The one illustrated
cab-

in boll, onk and mil- -

hoguny; removable, sliding

elves; height 10 inches;

top 11x10.

Special

Special Prices Our Entire Line cf
Trunks, Bags Suit Cases

x peeled to be in the city tn hear mo-

I la nl, lions, demurrers and set eases t.ns

Cow Feed
Just received another car of

that famous SIIADV Wit 'OK

DAIHY FOOD,' u mixture of
alfalfa nud molasses. This feed

Takes the place of green grass
anil keeps the flow of milk right
up to the top. Try it and se

the results.

Hog Feed
Another car of that high grade

(iliol NI) DAHI.KY in today and
is going like hot enkes in front
of a hobo. I. 's dandy clean feed
and makes the hog grow fat.
An, I our price, is right.

Beet Pulp
Another car on Ihe way of Ibis

great feed for cows. It will

make more milk than any feed
we ever saw and the price Is

lower thnil anything you can
fed. Have a lit tl" in .luck and
mote coming. Try it nut.

D. A. WHITE
& SONS

201201 State . Phone MO

Price

$27.50

Cabinets Screens

TODAY

WANTKU

PCllivllHKD

Furniture, The Most Desirable
Of All Xmas Gifts

Our store is lull ol' practical, useful sifts, tiie kind that tho recipient will
remember you by many Christmascs to come.

Xew shipments of most acceptable sift pieces furniture arriving daily
nnd our floors filled to overflowing with sensible, serviceable'. pieces
in a variety and choice of styles and prices that will meet with your approval.

Our crockery and sift department is well worth visit, as hero will find
S'ift articles of usefulness and merit at prices all can afford to pay. want you
to call daily, even thous'h 'tis just to look around. If not prepared to pay the
entire, amount of your purchase, take advantas'o of our "banking system"

a' small deposit have goods "banked" awaiting your convenience for
final settlement.

To Every Husband Y;

Father and Son
(live her .1 Frnntz Premier on Christ-

mas day. Then watch her smile and
say: "Just the present I wanted!
Nine n. ni., and the day's wo.U done."
(she knows that her old sweeping find
dusting days are gone turned into hol-

idays by your thoiiglitftilne.ss. it gives
her time of her own to spend as she
wishes. Handy, Labor Saving, Durable
and Knsv to I'se.

JH!

Easy to Use
Connect it any electric light sock-

et; a twist of the wrist Had the Fn.nl
Premier is rendy to clean floors, rugs,
carpets, stairs goes under and .irnund
furniture, searches out. the corners and
difficult duces gets nil the dust, nnd

dirt and holds it the bag.
No retracing of her steps to dust. It.
saves her time and work, and leaves
cleanliness and health its trail.

on

A handsome seieoii adds
to any room, as well ns be-

ing tin article of utility.
Dim' Duplex screen, siniil.u
.0 rut. height 50; three
Uu incli filled Yur-In-

green, one side 'brow n,
the u1luvr mounted on
heavy press board; strong
fra me.

$11.25 Special $3.75

and

panels;

$ tje ,: if i; IIICII . Ilewoilt nt household

NEW
H J( s )t c

KOOF cleaning. I'lione III.

you
AVe

pay and

1'Olt SAI.lv- - Fresh cow. 1117 .Market.

DIIY fir wood for

Fl'HNlSHKD bungalow.

LIC A V 10 for
2H7-K- , or 710.

IIOAT M K AT for first class
1'hoae 2100 M.

NKW PICA ole.tiic
M" Uiish street.

men to lead
at Lain h.

for sale. I'm

for

a

to

in

in

Phone

Phone

orders mistletoe.

ipiilter instulled

I4.H0U

liews Fred's Night

White
erels

of are
are ft

Phone

sale; only.

Wvnndolte
st.

NI'AH WIMID (l).--AI- I of
wood; prompt delivery, i'lione

WANTKU--Woo- cutting; will takej
contract. Addiesn tl, K earei

,loui mil,

Mile. H'i02-

21st

Hid ACIIKH of Idaho laud under
that 1 will Air Salem

property. I'lione Sll L'' I4.

WIIKX Vou want uood onk wood and
full u, ,

L' r, L' I i ..Mlr ii n i i i .

-

I

windows and cheery
for ( liriidiuas. window

HZ--.

kinds dry,
4211,1

larue

trade

measure .lames

IIAYK bright
Hilly, expert

cleaner. Piiouo 24 M.

WANTKD- - Horses in exchange fur!
town lots or new bungalow. Phone
22S2 1(. K. I.. Coinstock,

YOC ell ii buy for MI0 n siiiull

tilt near Salem. Knsy 'te. ins. Ad
dies' It elire Ju'linal.

Give, a Hoosier Cabinet for Jv inr the. Dni"s R"om

xr .1 . xr Comfort in the Kitchen
l

o'nit the needless steps vour wife takes evcrv

Hive
ccivi

4$"tjj!9ilif.

Amas this ear

ave her this walking by giving
a real lain

d
tin

Christmas
must tmrful yift :nty womnn

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET

L3

11--

canfytlieNcwHocainiburZpiKeYJ
$1.00 DOWN; S1.00 WEEKLY

Yon get the low cash price fixed by the Hoosier dm
puny. No extra Ices. Ill laboi .."living features 17 ci
tirely new.

We were fortunate tn
beautiful new iiohIcIs 011 Deccml
already been tugged for Chi istinns
or three days will take Iliein nil,

ivlcr voiirs bel't.re it is too Into.

fll

4 I, ASS very

at

your

cash

lui m"I at I npitiit Nee
duo. west ol V. M. C

NKW
well furnished
ilii. itrn house.
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Shop,

linngnlow,
line; fruit.

SA l,K Oil THADi;--Allieil- a

tor illiiinelle valley land, bar-
gain, Kipinre Den) Kenlty Co.

I'd UK X- T- daste.ed house,
uooil well, chicken honue, luiru, truit.

Fill!

V.

cull .......
iiici

I'll

most of
this
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lie
A.

lonr looiii
cur

I'llli
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Call on

If 7

I Coiostock, phone It,

SAI.K-Coo- cow, giving rich
milk. Am leaving town; will so)
ch. up. L'oiri X, ( 'oiiinicrcial,

CMHISTMAS els fur the children
piircbr
brow n
t iln.l

linlnh, phone

dnv.
needless

machine,

;:

enough

first

near

laud

riiun

i

Ol'

WMITK legluiii cockerels for ale, nho
old Toiiere.l cock, V. it,,

III. 0, S n, (I.e., Phone
dN

'IT I'l.OW Kb'K, pol plants, ferns,
ptilius, ele, Phone vonr Xion oidei
to ooil. Pros, II Soolh l.ili
city.

Pltl'NIMi time is here. If yon have
w u;k that you want, duno ell her
pinning or graftiug-b- y an exper-
ienced who will giiiituntee

leuie yuir ohIcih the Cap.
ilal I ilv Coiiipiiay. Phone to.

II l.KS-o- w is your
time lo buy a sewing miielitue. We
lire giving Ninns n b'. (iond sewing
m il hiiii'M up; diop oend iiiach'iues
as gnod as new, ij 11 ."'I. Singer of-- '
fiee, it 10 State sticct.

f ' K . A IT dcr Deutsche-- .
I.ente wild gnfaclligst ge'veuseht.
Wir sprei lien Ileulseh. Sun

Life u l Co., II, 1.. Willson,
.iiniiiiger. A, llaldcnia.., Id

cal uiii .it, I II Noith High street.

1,1 "IH

secure few of thes,
er .'.111. Iiiim

you have
I'se then'

Lcd:es? Desks Pedestals
In variety of styb s

and all woods to Ihe
furnishings of any room.

No. IL'IiL' As illustrated,
'JS inches wide, inches
high, one large drawer, in-

terior divided into
for stnl iiuierv f

II finished onk or mnling- -

t any.

T'l.'.dn.v
ner

Deeondiel
nnd

Diielgan, owner

Hcaiuight

linker,'

This Christinas is assured
every purchaser of

to

All-wa- us Prefej-abl- n

La
are up

every year it. poor stoves and
...ages, and all there in to show
fur it poor food, unhappy
stomachs and tired nerves. What
would delight your wife moro
this Christmas thai, having onri
Installed in her kitchen all
to cook the Christmas

$1.00 a week
And you have an investment

tluit will prove a source of
pb usure for all Christninaes
come. This range will save
ninny in a year, for it

so little fuel n. bakes to
the woman who

owns one. It the only range
made with Patented Keystone
Copper Hearing Aluminum Fus-

ed Flues. Cull and examine it;
you will say it is tho most benu- -

v. .Another two Til til range ever seen.
So come in and it, tell your neighhuis

how well yiui like it.

10

in

.liuilenicre Stands, Foot
We have just

shipment
the small but useful

and moder-alel-

No. FiH-- IS

Sells for $2.50

is Time to Buy Your Heater
at Big Saving---Al- l Heaters Reduced

n low DON'T forgot big sale goods
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IIOHSK It In ii I. ft k ut cost, iiuin
sh iihl iilaulict his horses, cn inllv
dining the cold woollier. You will
find a huge stock of high
blankets at cost, at

Di m' l lxchange ,Vil st,
I 'h Plops,

TO Till) PI IIL.IC OF
SAI.KM AND VCNITY-l;'y- ou are
liiod and of getting unexpect-
ed utee-sni- c nta on yorr puid-u- fire

policies nud want to change
coi:pnuir, or call on W, A.

1st Hi. has a
suipiiso for ynii,

h'ihoni tiiiii.iinis. SPKMvlN'l

Umber

party, re-

sults,
Niir-ei- y

KI'XIisi

district

Special

Many dollars burned

ready
dinner.

dollars

perfection.

today

niatuh

upitol

Stools. re-

ceived another

priced.

inches,

L'niou

Kvery

mices Niloni
Ham, Ferry

arwaler Ibos,

INH'lt .cF;

vexed

pnouii
Court street.

doldi'ii
1'faoi.o

great

llxll,

guide

I NHI'ltA N r', We
never knock our coinpetitois, bill--- If

yon are contemplating u change in
your policies, It will pay you to see
us before placing it. YJe are nil Ihe
job all the time with the vciy best
u' line companies; no iissessiuents.
S"o us Indue. .ti I' In ii llolinger,
Hill ilnblianl loiihliau.

;i ; ik x i) i k i iK i)

Now Open and Rendy to do AH
Kinds of

STEAM AND DKY CLEANING
AND THESSINO

Ilv
LATKST HCIENTIF10 AND

SANITARY METHODS
City Steam k Dry Cleaning Plant

1101. state St. Phono 1714

i iX i ; id ) k ik

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tamalcs, Chili
Con Came, Chop Bi.ey Noodle

420 Ferry Mtrcet

Like cut, height
solid inik, top

..$7.75

Practical
Gifts

Easy Chairs
$1.50 to $15.00

Morris Chairs
$13.00 to $50.00

Beed Chairs
$5.00 to $20.00

Tea Wagons
$15.00 to $20.00

Ladles' Desks
$8.00 to $35.00

Library Tables
$7,50 to $35.00

Dining Tables
$12.50 to $50.00

Oak Diner Sets
SIO.OO to $30.00

Music Cabinets
$9.00 to $26.00

Sewing Tables
$1.50 to $15.00

Pedestals
SI.OO to $15.00

Magazine Racks
$3.00 to $12.00

Andirons
$1.50 to $10.00

Fire Sets
$3.75 to $8.50

Bonk Blocks
$3.50 to $7.50

Easy Ccuchcs
$0.00 to $35.00

Now the

iu'U.ii.icu

IAXICAB CO.
Office ilotel Uligh.

Phone 700
Clean Cabs; Day and Night or

Service within one mile. Jv

- 44s

i'rv
Unique

I Holiday Gift
live to nine iiieinlicr of your

family who is In need of them,
mi older for a pulr of caiefnlly
filled kIu'soh i'i imii ibis office, to
be filled uflcr Clirlstmas.

What mine puicticnl irc'ent
could you select for Father,
Mollo r, Ilrolliei' or Sislcr.

Our wutk is guaranteed.

Miss A. McCulloch
OPTOMETRIST

2PR 209 Hubbard Building

rhona 100

f4 4444444 44444-4444444-


